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KULZS AND RKOULaTIOltS FOB TH1 PATH1NT
OF BUDMTIU UNDER THt ACT TO IQUAL1H
BO0.TTIE3, APPEOVID JDLT SS, 1M

1. All application at.aU U A ltd wltbla tht ptrlod of

all DOB tht, from the til day of Oetobtr, ISM, Aid bo
for aay payntata art ma4t, thall bo tlaailitd bj
rtflmtata, bat1alloat,or otktr aaparaU org aaaMoi,

ad bo application filtd altar taal Mriod aball b tt
tltd oatlt tho formar aball havo bttapald

S. Bo applleatloa tbalt bo aaUrtalaod aalttt aecav
fanltd by Ibo original dlatha-- g t of tbo aoldlar, aad tao
aBdavll roqatrad by tat 14th aattloi of tbo Ml, tad tbo
fartbtr affldatlt ibat bo baa aot rotolrod, tor lo bt on
tllltd to rttttTO from tbo Uatlti Buttt, aadtr tar lawa
orrtralalloaaptlortotboMtof Jal MU.lMd, bora
thai $100 boaaty for aay aad A 1 nllltary torTlto raa
dorod by blai darlaf tbo lata rtbtUloa, oror aad ttjtTa
tbo amoaai tbtrtla tlaltatd. t

8. All applteatloaa for tbo additional boaaty, aetbor-tio- d

by tbla aot, from aarrWlaf aoldlara, aball b la tbo
form ht'tlaaftar proaarlbad, aad tbo Of Utato of Idea
tity aball bo tbo ta at It atw rtqatrad.aid appllaa
lloaa from Ibo bttro of daaaaaad aoUUri aball bo la tbo
form bow rtqalrtd j tbo Trta'? Daparlatat.

4, Aaaooau tbooiaalaatloa of Ibo otalaia of aajr
rtftnoat, or olbtr ladtpoadoat orgaatiatloa, aball bat
ttta proptrly aeltd apoa,tbt Ftymailtr Qtatral aball
lako tbo attataarf attpa for tbtlr prompt pay tut at.

0. ArtfUttr aball bo kopt la lb Paynaattr Ota
ral'a OBet, aad atao la tb otBeo of tbo toooad Aodl

tor, of all claim prtitatod aadtr lb lair, la which
IhoelalmaoU will boelatlAd by rtglmaata. At. If
tbo olaitaa bo allowed, lb amoaat of boaaty paid to
taeb will b aoUd, aad If rajoctad, tbocaatoof rJt
tloa will badtttlaetly ttattd.

J In tb applleatloa for booatyaa rtqnlrtd by tb
Si of Ibat rnlaa, tbo a da; It aball itat aaeb aad rry
period of aarrlc radrd by th dalmaal, aad alt
Ibat bo aorar arrd otbarwla tbaa aa tbtrtla ttattd.

T" OraDliatloaa lrrtgalarly la tb aarrle of fc tbo
Vatttd 6tatta,or ealltd oat for aptclal pnrpotoa a
luto Militia, Horn Uaarda,! ,a-- d aot laaladad la
tbo ftatral boaaty lawi,aro aot laeladtd wltbla tb
mttalto( lb act.

8, Sold It rt oalUtad for "tbr yoar or darlaf tb
war," who wtro dlacbargod by rtaioa of tbo ttrmlaa-tlo- a

of tb war, aball L coetldtrtd aa barlaf ttrttd
oattut ptrled of tbtlr oallttutul, aad art oatltltd to
boaaty aadar tbtt act.

0 Tb intaorlty of btlra,tUlmaata for boaaty aadar
tbla act, matt btprovta lobar ailtUd al tb dtltof
It patiaff rartall aball Tfr 9 Jointly tb boaalr
to wblcb tbty may bt totltltd aa btlra, aalttt tb
fatbtr bat abaadoutd lb tuppurt of bit family, la
wblcb c It aball Lt paid to tb notbar
dtnet 1b tbo Ualltd fetatta aball aot b a bar to lb
lalmaof htlrt wbo would otbtrwlt ltgally lobtrlt
Tb provMoat of tb act txcladt from Itt btntntt lb

Ibllowlag clatitt:
1. Tbota wbo, afttr tttrlag lb full ptrlod of tbtlr

oallatmtat, wtrt dUboaoiably dUcbargtd at Itt apl
ration.

1 Tboi dltabKrgtd darlag aalUtutot by way of
furor or paalaboitnt

8 Tbo dliebargtd on aeeoaat of dliablllly
lath aertle,bul aot otewlontd by wounda

recti Ttd "lutbt In. of doty," wbo aball Dot baro
jirtrloaily tttTtd two or tbrto yaar rMpcttTly at
tit llm of dltebargt

4. Tho dltcbrvtd oo aceoaot of dliablllly alillBg
at tb llm of tbtlr nlilinent

fl Tbt btlrtof ibott who bar dltd ttat their dla
obargo of wouuJt or dit awt cotrMUd lu iU tr
lloo, aad la th tin of doty.

8 Thorflrlag tutditr and btlra of daeatd n

wbo, nadrr priflona Uwi, hT rettlrod or art
oatltld to rtctlv boattty of tuor tbaa $100 from tbt
Ualttd Stattt

7, Tbt aurvlrlag ivldUri, at wtll aa tb btlra of da
otaaod aoldltra, wbta tath toldltrt bar battartdftold,
atalgatd, loaned, trtbararrtd,tacbaBgtd,or glrta awar
tbtlr flaal dneh&rgt pttr( or aay lattrt! la tht
boaaty provided by tblt or aay oihvr Act of Coagrttt

8. TbeActof thtSSibof July, lo6, erttttt bo rljfbt
of labtrlltuc btjond thoie veattd by tbo law uudr
wblehtbaio btlra rtetlvtd or wrt tulllttj to rtctlr
tb orlglual bounty, aad dtbara certain dneita, brothtra
Bad altterauf btlra that ware totlllti W receive the
original bounty, from aay claim fur tbo additional
boaaty provldtd by tblt Act

Rtiptetfnlly rrrred to tbo Attorney General for bla
Opinion ou the joint whither tbo Kuleaaad Regula
Uoat at wllUlo aiutnJad are la conformity with law.

KuWi.f U 8TAMTUN,
Secretary of War

BirraMiaa 14, ISM

I bare oiaulatd tbttt autadtd Rtgalatloat, aod atu
Of opinion iby ar la conformity with law,

IIK.NKT bTAMBEKT,
Attorney Qantial.

BlFTIMBia Ifl.ltwo

Tbo foregoing Rale aad Uagolattoaa ar pnbllahcd
fur tb tufurinatlou and guidance uf all oucrnad

tfy order uf tht btcralary of War t
K. D TOWM8BND,

Aaalitaal AdJaUnt tiiatrat

ATFLiciTloa or DiicaaariRD aoiDina roa apditioral

StaWttf County V ;
Ua tblt day of , U6- -, pertonally apptartd

btfort mi, a la and for tb count and State
aforeaatd, , of- - , la the eonnty of nad
State of , ptrtdoally kuowa to me, wbo being
doly iwotu according to law, dtclartf Ibat bit ag U

ytara, that b la a rttldtal of , ouooly of ,

fliato of , and that b la tbe Identical - who
waatnlUttdata In Company of th rtgl
Bitot of . to arvfor tht period of , aad waa
dliebargtd fiom th ttrrlc of th Ualttd Btattt, a a

t,t .- .- ( on tbt dy of , 180- -, by rtaaoa
of -- , and thath bat agala toluttd at a In
Company , of tht regiment of , to itrv for
tb period of, aud tbi bo waa dlichargad from lb
ervlctof th United Etattaaaa - at , gr. tb

day of , 1B0- -. by reaaoa of -- , wi th
tbtrt It additional bounty af 8 da him a.dr th act

f CoBgreae, apprortd July 2i, M Ar 4 Be j0M fQr.
tbar declare Ifaal be baa sol barter' d. told, ntalvatd.
traaiftrrtJ, loaatd, eicbaaged, or girtB iWfty bit OntM
dlicbarg paptra, or any lBUr-- tt ja tb. bounty proiH

liatdvyimaorByoiotrBulorcongrai, Ibat fa baa
not alrtady retlvtd or i DiltUJ to ratal re aay ctler
or greaur bounty tbaj 8100, and Ibat th atatamaat of
iorvlce above glvea u a correct aod trot ataitmaat of
aay and allatril e. rtadtrtd br blm dorlos lb rtbtl
Hon, and that B, bfta Bvtr ativd otbtrwla tbaa aa
tatd, aad tt daalret all ommaaloatlona toateralag

tan tiaiu to b ttnl lo blm at , county of
And 6U 0f ,

Stgnaiur of Claimant
Alo pe retina I ly apptartd Lefrt u - and

of tb county of aod Btat of , ptrtonally
Xbowb to me, wbo being duly accnrdlag to law,
declare that they bav beea for jtert acqaalated
with , the above named applloaat, wbo waa a

la Comuaur of the rent men t of . and
know blm to be th Identical periou named la the
foregoing declaration, and that they have bo late red
it aaitvtr in lb ia appllcatioa

iignaturf tf witnit
Bwora to auj aubacrllej before u tblt day of

, IS-
Official tifft iturt

I ciBTirr that lef re whom th foregoing
declaration aod affidavit were made, li a , Julj
aatboriied tiadmiuiattroatba, aad that th above la
blaalgnatur

la wllutm whrraof I bav bariaala ttt my hand aad
OOolal eaal, Ible aay or -- , 1MK
' iuu) , cum ( th

"pkKl'AUrMKNr OFTHK INT1UUOU,

Wo all tcK nn U may onnctru
ABDllcatlon hirlnir been made uadtr th act of Jn

SU, ISO), f r a relaaua of tb laud warrant diecrlbtd
trim, wntca ar autgao 10 nav Data ion or atktravaj IIk Ia lismliv limn Iksl ( th Jala full ah,

lug tb dcrlj Hon of racb warrant, a new ctrtlBcata or
warrant 01 ua tan or will yt leenta, li no vaua odj
Una liill ll, !......

Wo JW 610 for 160 acrea, Waned nadir tbo act of
aiarcn j, laoo, la tbt name of Tainor widow or relli
vtoioo, and waa granted Aaguit4,l8-- Dtctmbtr 10,
l&M lU wlSw

tfo 3d 631, forflO tern, lieutd nndtr tb act of 6p
iamber.luO la tbe ame of Kpeuoer Wiley, and wai

" " '' Mtcewotr 1 , mo
Mo l,t)U, for BO aarta,taead nndtr tb ait of March

f 18U la th nam uf Hpaaotr Wiley, aad waa
granted fbreary lu Dtctmbtr W, 1M

Mo 13 10,for loo acraa, l..uoa utiJ.r tbo act of March
18M In th name of Horac Oratory, tod waa iraattlSiMmbtr.au, 1U December ,l.fltf
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A OKKAT OAMPAION PAPKB.

RKADINQ FOR TUB MILLION.

CIRCULATE ! CIROULATSt CIRCULATE!

It U manifcatlj Iraa thai Ua polltleoi campaign

apoa wbloh tht eoontrj It Jaat Btoring; li to bt a

triilt of TWt Importanea. Upon U wilt depond th

doaroit lattroatf of tho Ualttd Statti Qotnimnt
aad ptoplt. Hartog paaatd throagh tht ordeal of

a tlrll war triumphantly, It rtmalat to ht dooldtd

whffthor tht Itgttlmatt ftalti of tht aoltod tabori

of thottwkt aalttd, vtthont ripetf party, for

th prwiTttlcm of tht GoTtrnmaat thall bt tarood

to bltttr aahtt, and tht dlaaaton whtoh Sonthorn

roboli eoald not ntoomplUh shall ht tffotttd by

Korthara polltlotau.

THE NATIONAL RIPUBUOAK

hu alwaja battled for tht Oortrnount and tht
flag, and now, whtn dltrnptto of tht Union U

toarttd bj tztrtmUtt who, nndtr tht gnbt of part
patriotic; prinolplt, art rartnou for political power

and plaet, tht
NATIONAL REPUBUOAN

till battlti for tht flag of oar Union.

It li to bt an arduooj itrngglt, and wt aakln all

tnotrity that tht frUndi of tht Union wbloh It

onr earn at agatzut MtttonalliU of trtry nam and

from trtry qaarttr ahall girt u tht tneonragt

meat nttdod by trtry pabllo Joarnal.

61taatd at wt art at tht tapltat of tht nation,

and taJoyUg tbt btat faoUUIta for obtaining informa

tion of tht ntmoit Importanot to trtry Amtrioan

ettliao, wt thall tonfldtnllj nndtitak to fnrnUh

oar readers daring tht forthoomlng political cam

paign with tht moat Taloablo political no wi paper

printtd In thli or any othtr olty.

Ai wt itood by Aibaiam Lircolm In tbt dark

boon of tbt Rtpnbllt wt itand by hli laootaaor,

AiDiif Jomaoii, to whom bat bean atilgntd tht
tatK of rtatorlng to tbtlr proptr rtlatlont tbt ptw-

pit lately In rtbtllton, btlloTlog, at w do, that bt
baa gratptd tht trot thtory of MiToairioa, and

that ha bat tht toaragt to abldt bj bit tonrlotlonf

TUE DAILY REPUBLICAN

li publlibod trtry morning, (tzetpt Sunday,rand

THE WEEKLY

rry Friday mornlog

TERMSWEEKLY

Tb Wabklt RirDBLiCAi li farnlihtd at tb
following low ratal :

On oopy ont year $2 0

Ont eopy tlj monthi 1 CO

Thrt topUa ont ytar & OO

Tbroo ooploa aU mootbi 2 SO

Tn eopla ont yar 15 0

Ton oonlta aU montba 7 ft)

TERMS FOR THE WEEKLY

ron tiix: CAMPAIGKi
Twenty oopla 6 montba , $15 W

Ton " T 50
Tbr S 50

Twenty " S montba 7 50

Ttn " ' 3 76

Tbrtt " " 115

TERMS DAILY.
Tbt Dailt VnrutLicAn lifurntabtd to malt aub

cribtri at tbt following; ratta: Ona oopy. ont

ytar, $8 o topy, itx montha, 4 ont oopy

thrt moni hi, $1

TO CLUBS.

Three oopttt, ont ytar M 50

" " tlzmonthi 1125
' " tbrtomontba 6 62

FIft opli, ont ytar 85 00

" " alxmontbi 17 50

' thro month 8 75

Monty orderi art prtferrtd from all poat offieti

trtalng them j from othor poit office! tbt ItHtra

about d bt reglittrtd.

It it not nuary that tht aabaoribtn lo a clob

hoald b all ant at on tlmt, or that tby ahould

rolrt tbtlr papra at tbt aamt poat offlo. Pa-

pra will bt addrtited atngly to aaoh mtmbtr of a

clob.

Wt wooJd nrgt our friend to proceed with tbt
work of getting up olubi Immediately, Do not

wait until tb olaba art fall, bal forward tb namoa

at fait aa thy aro obtained

Poraona landing ui a clob of twenty aabaerlbora

totb WaiBLT, aad $30, will bt entitled to an

axtra oopy, r.
Q 6plmn topUa acnt on applioatlon.

AdJreii, W. J. MURTAQU A CO ,

Waablogton, D. 0.

ALT HULFHUH SPRINGS, MONROES COOMTT, VIR01RIA,

Thl, n.nlif Rannll Haiorl will ODtB for th flOIP
Hob of vleltora vi tbe lit of JULY, and remala opta
aatlllbelaatofOOTUUkK.

Dr alalUr, rroreaeor or nnrgtry in m wibu
Medical Oolltg, Philadelphia, from perioael obatrva
tloa aad abamlcal aaalyala, plaetd thti Iprlagi aa tb
moal Talaable of remedial aitnle la all dletaaaa of a

curoBie or orgaal attar
IBTllltllgt ha Harlnta Dtrioaa will bar aa opperta

ally of atelag Fairfax uiailoa, Maaaataa Juaalloa, War
rtatoe. Ball Kaa, Uapldaa, Oraa Coarl Uoaet, Oor
doaivlJl, and uaay othtr polata of blitorl Uttrtet la
Vtrgi ua.

Ooo d Ooaabu mhuI with lha tralaa of the AltXBB
drla a. Oraaae aad Tlrglala Gatral Kallroadi to eoavey
Tltltori tolbeSprlai

Ore at palaa bare beta Uka lo pal tb bolldlnft aad
grouadt ta good ordtr aad rtpeir.

Tb BoUl tjrtll attommedtu 400 ptrtonet bealdea
mere r iiawr oi nana tome uotuga ailao, ap
pretaly for feaUle.

Ttraatl $1 M per dart a liberal dlteoaal to ptraoaa
rtmalalag a aoatk aad loagtr Children aad aarvaoU
kalfprit. KCGILaTOM, BALDWIN A CO

jeia-- if

THE NATIONAL UNION PA11TV.

PL AT POrtSI OK PltlNCIPLSS.
Tht National Union Conrentlon now Miembltd

In tht city of Philadelphia, tompoatd of delegate
from vtry Stat and Territory In tb Union, ad

moolahed by tht aoltmn lauona whlob for tbt laat
Art ycari It baa pleated tbt Bopramt Kaltr or tht
unlrtrit to girt to tb American ptoplc, pro

foundly grattTal for tho retura of peace, dealroni
at ar a larg majority of thtlr rfontrymen In all
alnttrlty to forgot and to forgW tbt paat, revering
tb Conatltatlon u It earn to aa from oar ancu- -

tora. rrgardlng tb Union In tti roitoratlon at mora

acred than arr, looking with dtep anxltty Into
tht futart at of IniUnt and oontlnalng trial,
hereby Iiaota and proclaim! tht following declara-

tion of prinelptea and parpoata on wbloh they hart
with perfect unanimity agreed :

1. W hall with tratttadt to Almlchtr Qod tbt
tnd of war and tht return of peace to our afflloted

and jiova una
2 Tbt war Juit etoatd baa maintained tht

of tbt Conatltatlon, with all tht power
wbleh It tonftnv and all tbt reitriotloni wbloh It
lmpoaea upon tht Qtnoral Oorromnt nnabridged
and nnalttrad, and It bat prtttrred tht Union with
tht equal right, dignity and authority of tbt Btatei
perfect and unimpaired.

3 Rprantatlon In th Congreaa of tb United
Statea and In tht Electoral College la a right reoog
nliod by tbo Conatltatlon at abiding In every State
and at a duty impoaoa upon hi poopto, mnaamen-ta- l

In Itt nature, and auentlal to tb txlittnat of
oar republican Initltutlona, rnd neither Congreaa
nor tha 0nral QorornmODt baa any aathoritr or

to deny tbla right to any Btat or to with
Eowertnjoyment nndtr tht Constitution from th
people thereof

. no caii upon toe pfjojus ui too uunit oiaiee
to elect to Congreaa aa mmbra thereof none bat
men who admit tbla fundamental right of reprt
atntatlon, and who will reotlv to aeata therein
loyal representative! from vry Stat In alleglanc
to tha United State, anbjeot to th constitutional
right of aaoh Uooaoto jodga of th election return
and qualiflcatlona of Itt own mmbra.

. Th Conailtutlon of tht United Statei and tha
lawa made In pu nuanc thereof art : "Tbotupramt
jaw of tht land, anything In tbt oomtltnllon or
lawa of any Btatt to tht contrary notwlthitand- -

tog " Alt mo power not oonierrea oy me uonaii
tntlon upon tho Qeneral Qovornuont, nor pro
hlbittd by It to th State, aro rtetrved to tbe
State or to tbo popl thereof, and among th
rigbti thaa rirrd to th Statea la tho right to
prercrlb qualification! for tht elective franch tie
therein, with whtoh right Congra cannot Inter
fer No Mat or combination of Statea bat the
right to withdraw from th Union, or to exclude,
through their action In Congreaa or otherwise, any
other Btat or Statei from to Union Tho union
of then Statu la prptual, and lti government la
ofauprtm authority within th reatriotloni and
limitation! of th Constitution.

6 Such amendment to tht Constitution of th
UnltedStatei may b mad by th people thtrof a
they may deem txped lent, but only In tbe mode
pointed out by Ua provliiona, and In proposing
tuch amndinota, whether by Congrcii or by a
convention, and In ratifying th tauie, all the
Statea of th Union bar an equal and anlndafeaa
ibl right to a role and a rot thereon.

7. blartry li abolished and forever prohibited,
and thora neither desire nor purpos on tbt part
of thaiouthtrn Statea that it should ever bo rt
established upon th aoil or within th jurisdiction
of tb Unltd Slates, and th ofranohli ed ilavei In
all tba Statei of th Union should receive, In n

with all their inhabitant!, equal protection In
ararr rizht of nonon and croDtrtr.

6 Whll w regard aa utterly inTalld and never
to bt assumed or made of binding fore toy obli-

gation Incurred or un lertakon In making war
against tba United Stater, wt bold tb dbt of tb
nation to b aaertd and Inviolable, an I we proclaim
our purpoe to maintain unlmpeacbed th honor
ana ine laun oi ino nepunnc

V It la tho duty of th National Oorernmant to
recognise tb services of the federal aoMieri and
sailors in the contest Jost clored by meeting
promptly aod folly all tbelr just and rightful
olalmi for tht service! they hare rendered tb
nation, and by extending to those of them who
havo falUn th most gentroui and considerate oar

10 In AsDaawJoHJiioii, Prtsldentofth United
Statei, wbo in hli great office bai proved steadfast
In bla dcrotlon to th Constitution, th lawa and
Interest! of hli country, unmoved by porieoutlou
and uniwerved by reproach, baring faith unavail-
able In th people and In th preoepta of th

we recognise a Chief Magistrate worthy
or th nation and equal to th great crista upon
which hli lot li cast, and we tender to blm in tbe
discharge of hi high and reiponilblo duties oar
profound respect and uiuranct of our oordial and
iooere aupport.

NATIONAL INIOV COMM1TTKE.

John T. Crowell, ofK Jersey, Chairman
Maine James Mann and A A Gould
New Hampshire Edmund Durkc and E S Cut

tor.
Vermont B B Smalley tnd Colonel II. N.

Worth am
Matjaobosttta Joalah Dunham and H 8 Spof

ford
Rhode Island Alfred Anthony and James II

Parsons
Connecticut James F. Bab cook and E 0.

Boranton
New York Robert II. Pruyn and Samuel S

Tllden
New Jersey Joseph T, Crowell and Theodore

T. Randall
Pennsylvania J M Zuliok and J 6. Black
Dataware J B Comegys and Edward S Martin.
Maryland Governor fewann and 1. O Pratt
Virginia Jamea F. Johnson aod Dr E C Rob

lnion
West Virginia Daniel Lamb and John J. Jack

ion
North Carolina Thorn ai S Alb and Joseph II

Wilson
South Carolina James L Orr and B F Porry
Ooorgla J. U Chriity and Tnoniai S Hard

man
Florida William Marvin and Wilkinson Call
Mlislaiippt W. L Sharkey and Ueorgt L.

Pottai
Alabama W, II Crenshaw and 0 C Huokabe
Louisiana Randall Hunt and Alfred Henntng
Arkaniai Lorenio Gibson and A 11 English
Texas .B II Epperson and John Hancook

r&Ttnneistt D T. Patterson and H llllau B Camp
ball

Kentucky R. II. Stanton and Hamilton Pop
Ohio L B Campbell and Utorg B bmytb
Indiana D 6 tioodlng and Thomas Dowling

Illinois John A McClaroand and Jesit 0. Nor

Michigan AlfrJ Russell and Byion O Btout,

Missouri Hon Barton Atoll aud J atnei S Rol

Mlnneiota Hon II M Rio and D F Norton
Wlicooaln J. A. Noonan and S A Paco
Iowa 0rg A Parker and Win A Chai.
Kaniat Jam- - A MoUoweltandW A Upton.
California Hon 6amuel Purdy and Joseph P.

Ntrada John Curmtcbael and linn O B Hall.
Oregon James W. Naamlth and U W Bonbatu.

District of Columbia J osUh D Hoover and J.
B Blake

Dakota N K Armstrong and N W Winer
Idaho William II Wallace and II Cuuimlus

Nebraska Uen II U Heath and Hon J S.
Morton
Baainanr ixicDTira cohuittkk it washihgtoh

Cbarlei Knapp, of New Jersey, thalrmau
Hon Montgomery Blair, Maryland
Hon. Char)! Maaon, Iowa,
Ward 11. Lamon, John F Coyle A E Perry,
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Wendell, District of Columbia
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Hon. Wm L Sharky, Jaokion, Mill
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Import aril Corroupondcnce The
Trial of JesTrrwon DaivU.

The rrcsldent has addressed the following
ctter to tbe Attorney General In regard to
the trial of Jefferson Paris:

ElICDTITt I
WAiBinaTov, Oct fl, 18M f

Sir: A fl Dedal term of the Circuit Court
of the United States was appointed for the
first Tuesday of October, 1866, at Richmond,
Virginia, for the trial of Jefferson Davis on
the charge of treason. It now appears that
there will be no session of thai court at
Richmond during the pre pent month, and
doubts are expressed whether the regular
term (which by law should commence on the
fourth Monday of November next) will be
held.

In view of this obstruction, and the con
sequent delay In proceeding with the trial of
Jefferson Darts under the prosecution for
treason now pending in that court, and there
being, so far as the President Is informed, no
good reason why the civil courts of the
United Htates are not competent to exercise
adequate jurisdiction within the district or
circuit In which the State of Virginia Is In-

cluded, I deem It proper to request your
opinion as to what further steps, if any,
should be taken by the Executive with a
view to a speedy, public and impartial trial
of the accused, according to the Constitu-
tion and laws of the United States.

I am, sir, very respectfully, yours,
Andrkw Jonicflow.

To the Hon. Henry Stanbkrv, Attorney
uenerai,

RKrf t or tor attorn it oinkral.
The Attorney General mado the following

repl:
ATTOBRET UBKEtAL't OtflCi, I

WAibisotoh, OoL 12, 1868 f
TK rmUtnt

Sir 1 havo tho honor to state ray opinion
upon the question propounded In your letter
oi the Cth. as to what further mav be Droocr
or expedient to be done by the Executive in
reiercnce to me cusiouy oi Air. uavis, and
the prosecution for treason now nendintr
against him In the Circuit Court of the Uni-
ted States for Virginia.

I am clearly of opinion that there is noth-
ing in the present condition of Virginia to
present tho full exercise of tbe jurisdiction
of the civil courts. 1 ho actual state of things,
and your several proclamations of peace and
of the restoration of civil order, guaranty to
tha civil authorities, Federal aud State, im-

munity airamst military control or Inter fer- -

en co. It Bceras to me that in this particular
Luvm is uuutxueaiiy lur lurmer acuoa Du me
part of the Executive in the way of procla-
mation, especially as Coiurrcss at the late ses
sion required the Circuit Court of the United
States to be held at Richmond, on the first
Monday or May and tbe fourth Monday of
November in each jear, and authorized spe-
cial or adjourned terms of that court to be
ordered by the Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, at such time and on such notice as he
might prescribe, with the same power and
uritdiction as at regular terms.

'J his is an explicit recognition by Con-
gress that tho state of things in Virginia ad-
mits the holding of tho United States Courts
in that State.

1 he obstruction j on refer to, ft seems to
me, i an not ho removed by any Executive
order. So far as I am advised, it unses as
follows:

Congress on the 22d of May. 1866. naised
an act providing that tho Circuit Court of
iiiu uniitru rumen, lur irginia, snouia ue
held at Richmond on the first Monday of
May and on tho fourth Monday of Novem-
ber, in each year, and further providing that
all suits and other proceedings, which stand
continued to any other time and place,
should be deemed continued to the place and
time prescribed by tho act, The special or ad
journed session, which was ordered by the
uouri to ue neiu in mo present month oi r,

nas considered as abrogated by forco
of this act.

Ilus left the remilar term to bo holden on
tho fourth Monday of November; and if
ttiero Dad been no rurther legislation by Con
grefitf, no doubt could exist as to the compe-
tency of tho Chief Justice and the District,
Judge of that court then to try Mr. Davis
Dut on the '23d of July, 1866, Congress passed
an act to fix tho number of Judges of the
buprome Court of tho United btatcs, and to
thunge certain judicial circuits Among
other changes in tho circuits mado by thi act,
is a chango in tho fourth circuit, to which the
Chief Justice lias been allotted As this
circuit stood prior to this act, when allotted
to the Chief Justice, It embraced Delawaro,
Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, and
Wist Virginia It was changed by this act
by excluding Delaware and adding South
Carolina.

It is understood that doubts exist whether
this chango in the States composuig the cir-

cuit will not require a new allotment
Whether this doubt is well founded or not,
it is certain that the Executive cannot inter-
fere; for although, under peculiar circum-
stances, the Executive has power to make an
allotment of the judges of tho Supreme Court,
jet these circumstances do not exist In thin
case. A now allotment, If necessary, cmuhlj
bo made by the judges of the Supreme Court
or by Congress perhaps only by Congress

Mr. Davis remains in custody at Fortress
Monroe, precisely as ho was held In January
last, when, in answer to a resolution of Con-

gress, j on reported communications from the
Secretury of War and the Attorney General,
shotting that he was held to await trial in the
civil courts No action was then taken by
Congresa in reference to tho placo of custody.
No demand has since been mado for his
transfer into civil custody. The District

of the United States for tho District
of Virginia, where Mr. Davis stands Indictod
for treason, has been notified that the prison-

er would b surrendered to the United States
Marshal upon a capias under the Indictment,
but the District Attorney declines to have
tho capias Issued because there is no other
placo within tho District whero tho prisoner
could bo kept, or where his personal comfort
and health could be so well provided for. No
application lias been mado within my knowl-

edge by tho counsel for Mr Dais lor a
transfer of tho prisoner to civil custody. Re-

cently an application was made by his coun-
sel for his trinsfer from Fortress Monroe to
Fort Lafajitte on the ground chiefly of sani-

tary consideration A referenco was prompt-
ly made to a board of surgeons, whose
report was decidedly advorso to change, on
the score of health and personal comlprt.

I am unable to bee what further action
can be taken on the part of the Executive
to bring tho prisoner to trial. Mr. Davis
must for the present remain whero he is,
until tho court winch has jurisdiction to try
him shall be ready to act, or until his custody
is demandod under lawful process of the
Federal courts

I would suggest that, to avoid any misun-
derstanding on the subject, an order Issue
to the commandant of Fortress Monroe to
surrender tho prisoner to civil custody,

whenever demanded by the United States
Marshal, upon process from the Federal
Courts.

I send herewith n cony of a. IpUpp frnm i fcn

United States District Attorney for Vlr- -

guuR, io waicii i oeg 10 can your attention.
I havo the honor to be, Ac ,

Hki rt Stanbxrv,
Attorney General.

Orrict U. fl Diitbict ATTOBHtrroa Va, 1

Norfolk. Oetobtr 8. 186A 1

lion Henry Stanbtry, Attorney ffiiwra. of&4 UnUvl

Sir: In compliance with your request, I
submit herewith the substance of the verbal
statement I made yon a few days since in
answer to vour Question. " Whv no drmaml
had been made upon the military authorities
tor me surrender oi Jenerson uavis, in order
that he might be tried upon the Indictment
found against him in the United StatCB Cir-
cuit Court at the term held at Norfolk in
May last."

Two reasons have influenced me In not
taking any steps for removing him from their
custody. I he one relates to the
ing, tbe other to his own personal comfort
and health. I havo never had any doubt but
mm ue wouia do ueuvcrea to me united
States marshal of the district whenever he
should have demanded him on a capias or
any other civil process.

but you can readily understand that so
soon oa he goes into tho hands of that officer,
upon anv action had bv me. his nlaca of ran.
fincment would be one of the Stato Jails of
v irginia.

At Fortress Monroo all necessary precau-
tions can be and are taken to prevent his es-

cape. Over the internal police of a State
Jail the Marshal has no authority, and the
safe custody of the prisoner could not be
secured save at a very great expense.

Mr. Davis is now in as comfortable quar-
ters as the most of those occupied by the
army officers at the fort. The location Is a
healthy one. II is family have free access to
him. lie has full opportunity for exercise in
tho open air.

If his health be feeble, remove him to one
of the State Jails, and his condition, instead
of becoming bettered, would in all these re-

spects, be much for tho worse.
IDs counsel probably understood all this,

and, I think, wilt not be likely to take any
steps which would decrease the personal com-
forts or endanger the life of their client

I have the honor to be, most respectfully,
jour obedient servant,

L. II. ClIANDIKR,
United States District Attorney for Va.

1IANGINCI OF PCLLICIER AND
GOXZALK't FOR THE HUBDEll
OF NENOIt OTERO.

On Friday last tbe murderers of Senor
Otero, a Cuban, were executed in New
York We gie below the confession of
Salvador, alias Fellicicr :

TllFrONFKSaiOY.
I, Francisco Gene Salvador (I'cllicicr), g

fully aware that there is no further hope
that a respite will be granted to me, and that
I must die on Friday next, for tho purpose
of undeceiving my counsel and others to
whom I havo made fulne statements, desire
to make a full and detailed confession of my
connection with the murder of Mr. Otero,
and In nlmt manner Gonzalez uud Veile
participated I neter met Air Otero-unt- il

the day of tho murder I first saw Gon-
zales on a Sunday preceding the murder
1 was in company with Veilo on that day
near the Dowery when we met him. Veile
there embraced him JIato known Veile
about eighteen cars We were children to-

gether in Barcelona, Spain, but I had not
seen him since until I met him in New
York, three or four months prior to the
murder. I first heard of Oterohavingmoney
from Veile and Gonzales in tho Hotel de
Cuba, on tho Sunday Immediately preceding
the murder. Gonzales, Veile, and I were
in the room occupied by Veile and m)self
I was lying upon the bed while Voile and
Gonzales were in conversation together.
Edward Fau came in at the time, but lelt
immediately, and no conversation occurred
while he was in the room Gonzales at this
time told Veile that he cumo on from Ha-

vana with a gentleman vtho had plenty of
money with which to buy some machinery
and other things for a theatre at Cardenas;
that he had mado tho acquaintance of the
gentleman on tho trip ; that he was a great
friend of the gentleman, and that ho told the
gentleman that he, too, was coming to New
York to buy things for Havana, and that he
had tfto letters of recommendation to some
houses here. Ibat this gentleman was a
Mr. Otero, and that ho hud gone now to
Philadelphia, and heforo his leaving, he,
(Gonzales,) bad told him thut during his

ho would go to the houses upon whom
ho had accommodation and draw the monej,
Gonzales said to Veile: ' If ou will give mo
some clothes, Mr. Otero will think when he
returns that I got the money und bought
them " Veile then gave him a pair of dark
pants, a frock coat, one of my ests, a white
shirt, and a black soft hat, aud offered him a
pair of gaiter shoes which proved too small
These were tho same clothes found In Centre
street when Gonzulrs was arrested Gon-
zales further told Veile that if ho would gi e

him money to nay hit board bill ho Mould
pay him out of Otero's mone, and ajked
mm if he did not havo it himself to borrow it
for him He said he wanted to pay his
board so that Otero would not fcuspect ho
had no money, aud would keep up thosaino
friendship. Gonzales aUo said that if he had
seen him (Veile) prior to Mr Otero's leaving
fur Philadelphia, perhaps they could havo
had his money alread), out that if he had
taken it himself ho would not havo known
where to go Veilo replied i " 1 wih I hud
seen ott before, as 1 have many it house- in
this city to go to " Gonzales thin tuld Veile
not to leave, tho hotel more than wus ueics-sar-

so that ho might inform him when
Otero returned. I took no part in this

During the (ongoing conversa-
tion, (Jonzales said that he would rob Otero
himself at tho Durcelona Hotel, and.withtho
money and Otero s watch, go to tho Cuba
Hotel, and thut Otero had Irom fri(M)0 to
87,000 in mouev, uud, aluo, sumo drafts
Gonzales then left. After he had gone.Veiie
said to me: It would be a verj good thing
If Gonzales robs Olero, because ho will bring
it here, and we will bo able to make soma
good uso of it, and we will not be In anyway
connected with the robbcrj." I told him 1

would have nothing to do with tho robbery,
but that 1 would do an) thing towards getting
the money or drufts e hanged Nothing more
was said then On the lollowing day (Mon-

day) Gonzales, Veile, and 1 mot in Rroadway,
and it was then determined that no plan
could be formed for robbing Otero until ho
returned from Philadelphia We mot again,
when a conversation to the same effect took
place On tbo morning of the murder, Gon-
zales came to our room very early. Veile
and I were just about dressing Previous
to his arrival, Veile had told Edward Fau,

who waa in our room, to leave, u he
expected a visitor. Gonzales then told
Veilo that Otero had returned, and
asked him what he wa going to do.
Veilo said : " Bring him here and
we 11 kill him." Veile then asked me where
the dugger was. I told him that when we
moved up stairs I left It in the other room.
Lie told me to go after it I went down
stairs and asked Airs. Florls If she had seen
It. She said she had seen something with a
handle, but did not know what it was, and
then gave It to me. I put it in my waist-
band and went out as far as Greene street,
and then returned and went to my room.
v eilo was there alone, and when I went In
asked me whether I had seen Gonzales and
nlsmend. I said "No" Veile then left the
room and took rav dartrer and nut it on thn
table under a newspaper. I then went out of
too room ana at the same tune Veile came
in. I remained in the hallway, and In about
five or six minutes'! heard footsteps coming
up toward tho room. I turned aronnd and
saw u on tales going into our room. I then
went down stairs and stood at the front door.
In about ten or fifteen minutes afterwards

eile, (Jonzales, and Otero came and loined
me. Gonzales and Otero soon left the house,
and then Veile said to me : "You are a cow-
ard ; you ought to be ashamed of yourself.
Only for you Otero would have been mur
dered now. Do you suppose we are going to
give you a share where you stood down at
the door T" I said : " I don't want anything j
If you had robbed him I would have taken a
share, but now I don t want to have anything
to do with it, and there is a dagger up stairs,

ou can iano it." veueand i men went to
the French house In Eighth street to see a
servant girl whom Veile knew there. Prior
to this morning it had been arranged between
Gonzales. Veile. and myself that Gonzalca
should introduce Otero to Veile and me as
tbe trentleman to whom his letters of accom
modation had been directed At tho same
time an arrangement was made to bring Mr.
Otero to the Cuba Hotel and kill him there
Gonzales was to have a razor. Ve lie another.
and I was to have the dagger. This arrangement
was made prior to tms morning, and 1 think
the last time we had met It was determined
that we should kill him In the room, and con
ceal his body under the floor and nail the
uoaras uown again, we were men to secure
passports and remain in the hotel until a
steamer should sail. The reason I did not
remain In the room where the dagger was is
because I became frightened and nervous
After I had gone down stairs I supposed
Gonzales Veile would have themselves Killed
him After leaving the French house, Veile
and I returned to our hotel, where I left htm.
In company with Edward Fau I then went
down to the docks to look for a situation on
some vessel. I wanted to ship and get out
of this affair, and if I had obtained a situa-
tion on that day I should have left the city.
l uid not A7i oj ibat utero was to ne tuueu
after this, but I suspected it From the
docks I went to see Mr. Mora, in the lower
part of 11 road way. and received from him
SIT). At about 5 or 5 2 o'clock in the
afternoon I returned with Edward Fau to
the Cuba hotel Veile was standing at the
front door, but I had no conversation with
him further than that he asked me 'whv I
did not take ray pants out of ray boots "
i went to ray room ana enanged my boots
After this I went down stairs, and in com
pany with Veile, went to supper. While at
supper Veilo said : "I have to go to the Bar-
celona Hotel, to see if I can find Gonzales.
Come with mo." I went to the Barcelona,
but did not enter. We saw Gonzales in the
Bin ok ing room, and Veile beckoned him to
come out He came out and passed me
without speaking, and crossed the street to
wnero ene was bibiiuui iocy muameu
in conversation some eight or nine minutes,
when Gonzales returned to the Barcelona,
and Veile called me to return to the Cuba
Hotel. On onr way back eile told me that
uonzuies anu utero were coming around to
our house, and when we reached the hotel he
told me to go up stairs and get the dagger
and a razor and brine them down. I brought
down the dagger and one razor. On tho day
preceding I naw Veilo give a white handled
razor to Gonzales Tho reason he gave It to
Gonzales was bceauso Gonzales told him
that he had been alone with Otero on one of
tho docks whero nobody was around, and
while Otero was eating un apple, and that if
he had a woapon he could have killed him.
When I brought the razor and daeccr down
stairs I retained them in my pocket. I did not
at first suspect why Veile had sent mo to get
tho razor and dagger, but before we reached
the ferry I did I suspected it bceauso
Otero was with us in tho cur, and I remem-
bered what hud occurred in the morning
No conversation had been held In my pres
ence about killing Otero that night, before
we Bturtcd from the hotel When I came
down stairs with the razor and dagger,
Otero, Gonzales, Veile, und hdward Futi
were in the Before I cane down
Edward Fau came up aud said. "Veile Bind
for you to bring down what)ou know"
(Jonzales, Veilo, Otero, and I then left the
hotel Veile stopped tho first our, and he
and I entered it, but it being full wo cot dut
and wulked up us far as Droadwu), where we
took the next ear. Some timo previous to
this I heurd Veilo suggest to Gonzalts thut
he should Ray to Otero that 1 was a part
owner in a honor distiller) in Brooklyn, and
thut ho (Veile) was owner ot another. In
tho ear Gonzales sat at one end, Veilo and
Olero In the centre, and 1 at tho other end

eile and Otero conversed together. Wo
were all sober. Ibo car was full. We all
rode to tho ferry and orossod the ferry
While on tho fcrr)bout I gave tho dagger
to Goiualcs I cave it to him becuuse 1

suspected they wore going to kill Otero, and
l wus airaiu, and l thought in this way I
would have nothing to do with it The razor
Ikeptmself I imvo tho duirncr to Gon
zutcs becuuse Veile was tulking Otero and
I were sitting by Gonzales I did not turn
back, becauso they kept a cloo watch upon
me. Alter wo naa cjosseu me lerry veile
invited us to tako a drink, and we went to
tho bouse opposite tho ferry house, on the
corner, and drank. Veilo wus tho tirst who
left the house and called to the ear, and
either Gonzales or I left the house lust. We
left m a hurrj, as the car had started, Wo
ull entered ho car, and vyhen we left it wo
walked two blocks and then turned, and
alter walking two blocks further reached the
I'ark. We entered the Park by tho end
cato. Iho statement that wo stopped at
Mr. Evans house is untrue, as we stopped
but once to drink, and that was at the ferry,
I was ahoad wheu we entered tho Park,
Otero next, and then Veilo and Gonzales.
The first thing I heard was an exclamation,
"Ayi yu ) l lurntm aruuuu mm saw uon-
zuies havo hold of Otero by the shoulder
with one hand, and with the other ho wuis
stabbing him with a dagger. When
Otero was falling 1 went and took hold
of him, und when 1 had hold of him I was cut
on my hand by Gonzales with the dagger.

When Otero was down npon tho ground I
mado two cnU upon hU body with the rater.
The cuts I gave him wore upon the brent or
neck. 'Hie razor I naed belonrrA in vu
and was tho razor that waa in the box. I
took tho razor from my pocket as toon as I
heard the exclamation, "Ay," and the case
of it I threw upon the ground. I struck,
theio blows because I thought if I took no
part in the murder now. Gonzales would kill
me. t don't know whether Veile struck any
blows. I did not tee him strike a blow.
When Uonzales had hold of Otero. Veile ran
away. I don't know whether Veile had a
weapon or not with him that nigkt, but Uon-
zales has since told me that Veile informed
him at the ferry-bo- that he had a weapon
with him. Oonzales rilled Otero'a badv.
Some one passed in the I'ark whileViele waa
running away, and I was so much frightened
I did not know what to do. I did not tce.the
person passing, as it was very dark, bnt I
beard the footsteps. A dog also passed at
the time. Oonzales and I then left the I'ark.
Tho gloves, razor, dagger, and everything
were left there. We took a car after we had
walked some time, and rode about 10 or IS
minntcs, and then walked to a ferry. It waa
not the same ferry we crossed on coming to
llrooklyn. What occurred at the Centre.
street house in reference to onr sleeping
there, and Otero's clothing next morning, was
correctly detailed on tho trial. On the morn-
ing after the murder I went to the Hotel de
Cuba, and saw Mrs. Floris, the proprietress.
She told me that she had orders from Veile
not to let mo out until he came back, as I
had robbed him of somo money. I denied
any knowledge of his money. I waited
fat 'iili In mtnwrt nwn on linnn ,! La
came in he took me to a room in which there
was a stove, and told me that what we had
dono on tho previous night was known; that
he had told everybody that there were eight
ounces in gold stolen from him, so that in
case any cold was found on any person they
would believe it belonged to htm, and not to
Otero. He said ho was not suspected, be-
cause he came directly home, and had been to
the Barcelona hotel and several places asking
for me and Oonzales, and that if they ar-
rested him they could bring no proof against
him. He asked me whero Oonzales and I
were stopping. I asked him if he knew the
house in Centre street. He said "Yes." I
told hnn we were stopping there. Veile
then said, pointing to the policeman at the
door, " You see that policeman he wanted
to arrest yon " I said, " I don't care if they
arrest mo or not." Veile then told me to
uait for him at a house in Lispenard street,
I refused, aud told him I would wait for hira
in Centre street. He told me he would go
out wuu r.uwara tau, ana send mm to look
for me, and that he (veile) would then go
around to Centro street. A few minutes af-
ter I reached the house in Centre street,
Veile came up to our room. Ho immediate-
ly asked Gonzales where tho money was he
got from Otero. Gonzales told him he had
it all in his pocket, and from his vest pocket
he took out about nineteen or twenty gold
pieces. Veilo asked him to give him the
money. Oonzales refused, and said, "That
is all 1 have got of this kind, and if I gn c
you this I will have none " Veile replied,
"You had better givo mo that money, and
I will have falso passports made out, and
make 1,'dwsrd I'uu coinowith me; if he sa)a
an) thing wo will swear lio is an accomplice '
Oimzulis still refused to ghc the money up.
Veile then said: "If ion won't inve mn
the money, givo mo tho watch " Uonzales
then took the watch and chain (gold) out of
his pockit and gave it to Veile, and he put
ib in ins guuvr. jiuer uuscomcrBauon veuo
and 1 went down to tho dock, where I was
arrested Veile saw mc arrested. While in
the station house in llrooklyn, after the ar-
rest, Veile camo to sec me. He told me to
say the gloves wero mine, and that Oonzales
and n rrciuhman committed the murder.
He told me to say many things I do not now
remember. I intended to ha e had Velio ar-
rested, hut when he come up I did not feel
any malice. 'I lie statemtnt I havo made in
regard to Viele's cutting my hands is not
true, bince I huio boon in lull Vielc has
told me to adhere to my statement as to tho
I renchman 'mid he would see theludge fDi.
tnit Attorney) for mc. I havo never re.
ceivcd my money by tho killing of Otero, or
ur.y othir advantage, except the clothes
bought for me by Gonzales on the day after
tin. murder. 1 his is all I know in regard to
the matter, and 1 solemnly declare that all I
hao stated is true, and that this, my confes-
sion, is made voluntarily and with a full ap-
preciation that there is no further hope for
mo in this world.

1 HAM-is- RrMiSAiiADOR(rriiicnta)
We tho undersigned hereby certify mat

the foregoing confession wai made livHalm.
dor in our presence, through Mr John l
Saiii8i.ii), inUrprctor, In the ltajmonci .Street
Goul this 9th clay of October, I HOB, and only
signed by him ufter having been read over to
him

(signed) John I) Towvskid,
Counsel for Salvador,

.louy MrtE,
Sheriff of Kings County.

S 1). MoKais,
District Attorney.

Jamfs Trot,
Assistant District Attorney.

JollV r.SAMSONt,
Interpreter.

APPITlONAt. COVFES8IOV.
I, rruueinco Gone Salvador, on this, llm

lukl night of my life, for tho purpose of en-

tirely relieving my mind, and that 1 may
bitttr meet my God, desiro to a) in tint
presmco of theso gentlemen thut the only
thing I Imvo kept back in my confusion
made to iny counsel in tho prtsence of theso
gi'iiiicuiin, on i no vin mil , is mm i am not
mention thtn thut 1 did know from a conver-
sation had between Gonzales and Veile, on
tht! ilu) or Die murder, that It was tbeir in-

tention to kill Mr Otero on that night, in
Drookl)ii, and I furthtrsu) that the omission
to uuution it then was not intuitional, but
becuubo it escaped in) miudat tho time.

1'kamimo Gfnr Samauok.
We liercli cc rtify Hint the foregoing state.

mint 8 made by SaHador, through Mr.
.lolui 1' interpreter, at his own

on tho 11th da) of October, 18CC, iu
hu nil in tlio Itajraond Street Jail.

Jons D, TowsszNn, Counsel.
John McNahhb, Sheriff.
JamisTrv, Assist. District Alt').
John 1 Samsonv, Interpreter.

H UDSON TAYLOR,
B00KIILL1B ASD STATION IB,

IM Ptiiij.TUik iTtint, I doort wttt oHUU ilrttL
WAHINtiTOf ttrr,

AU Ut atw bookt oflfat at rtttl?t4 lmmtdltUly
spoi Ittot from llitprttt,tid ?4r ivlt tl ptblUhtiV
prttta,

Itupofttd fiutlontrr tnd Autrleta mtaol,Mtrtlt(ill
grtdtt tod virltly, tl tbt lowtl Mtw Ttik vrlttt

UUik Hooka of til iljltt kt4. aid Mid t rdt
without lotto lint

VltluiyttrdtprUUtl, ail plattt tati-aft- la Ut
latttlftafcloa

AU AltJIcsJ Boobi aipplltd at pakllakwt1 raltt
raptratd atlya tta44U)U: ftfl hf

II

in


